
YIELDS TO THREATS

Negro Postmistress in South
Forced to Resign.

PRESIDENT TAKES ACTION

Be Defends the Woman and Con-
demns Conduct of Laivlem Whites

Who Drove Her Out Postofflce
Closed uud Will Remain So.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 2. The feature of
the Cabinet meeting today was the de-
cision to close permanently the postofflce
at Indianola, Miss., from which the post-
mistress, Minnie M. Cox, colored, resigned
under compulsion a few days ago, since
which time the office has been closed.
The bondsmen have brought the attention
of the authorities here to the matter, with
a view to being relieved of the responsibil-
ity of the accumulated mail.

The Postmaster-Gener- al has had a thor-
ough investigatio made, and has become
satisfied that the woman was obliged to
resign under duress in fact, that her life
was endangered. Having represented this
state of affairs to the Cabinet, after a
long discussion, the decision above noted
was reached, and the office will not be re-
opened until the people in the district are
ready to accept this woman as their post-
mistress.

During the afternoon the President dis-
cussed with several members of the Cab-

inet other features of the case of Mrs.
Cox, Postmaster-Gener- al Payne being In
conference with the President for an hour
or more. It was decided Anally to issue a
formal statement concerning the Indian-
ola case. Secretary Cortelyou, for the
President, made public the following:

Statement of the Facts.
"The Postmaster at Indianola, Miss.,

Is Mrs. Minnie W. Cox, a colored woman.
She served three years as Postmaster un-

der President Harrison. When President
McKinley came in, she was again appoint-
ed in 1S97, nearly six years ago. Her char-
acter and standing In the community are
Indorsed by the best and most reputable
people in the town. Among those on her
bond Is the present Democratic State Sen-

ator from the district, together with the
leading banker of Indianola and an te

Senator from the district, also a
Democrat. The Postmaster and her hus-
band own from 510,000 to $15,000 worth of
property in Sunflower County.

"The reports of Postofflce Inspectors
who have investigated the office from
time to time show that she has given the
utmost satisfaction to all patrons of 4he
office. She at all times was courteous,
faithful, competent and honest in the dis-
charge of her duty; her moral standing
In the community Is of the highest, her
reputation is of the best; few offices of
this grade in the state are conducted bet-
ter.

Resigned ThrouB" Terror.
"The Postmaster recently forwarded hor

resignation, to take effect on January 1,

but the report of Inspectors and Informa-
tion received from various reputable white
clltizcns of the neighborhood show that
the resignation was forced by a brutal
and lawless element, partly upon the
ground of her color, and was obtained
under terror of threats. The Mayor of
the town and the Sheriff of the county
both told the Postofflce Inspector that, if
she refused to resign, they could not be
answerable for her safety, but, at the
same time, not a word Is said against her.
On January 1 the bondsmen of the Post-
master telegraphed that the postofflce
was closed; that the Postmaster claimed
that her resignation was in the Presi-
dent's hands, to take effect January 1,

and that there had been no advice of the
appointment of her successor. The tele-
gram closed with the statement, 'prompt
action necessary by the President, for the
protection of business interests, which
are being injured solely by the action of
the lawless element of the town. Is wholly
secondary to the preservation of law and
order and the assertion of the fundament-
al principle that this Government will not
connive with or tolerate wrong and out-
rage of such flasrant character.'

"By direction of the President, the fol-

lowing was sent to the bondsmen:
" 'The Postmaster's resignation has been

received, but pot accepted. In view of the
facts, the postofflce at Indianola will be
closed. All mall for that place will be
'forwarded to Greenville. The case will
be referred to the Attorney-Genera- l,' "

MONTHLY DEBT STATEMENT,

DecrcttHe of Nearly Eleven Millions,
Dnc to Increased Cash.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2. The monthly
statement of the public debt shows that
at the close of business on December 31.
1502, the debt, less cash In the Treasury,
amounted to J947,D54,679, a decrease for the
month of $10,932,002, which Is largely ac-

counted for by an Increase of nearly
In the amount of cash on hand.

The debt is recapitulated as follows:
Interest-bearin- g debt, $914,541,240.

Debt bearing no Interest, $395,777,109.
Debt on which interest has ceased since

maturity, $1,225. 710.
Total, $1,311,574,059.
This amount, however, does not include

$676,574.0C9 in certificates and Treasury
notes outstanding, which arc offset by an
equal amount of cash on hand for their
redemption.

The cash In the Treasury is classified as
follows:

Gold reserve. $150,000,000.
Trust funds, $S7G,574,O09,

General fund, $154,290,532.

In National bank depositories, $150,216,-59- 8.

Total, $1,331,081,200.
Against this there are demand liabilities

outstanding amounting to $9C6,671.S20,

which leaves a cash balance on hand of
$204,409,260.

MORE MONEY CIRCULATES.

Increase of Nearly $25,000,000 In Na-

tional Rank Currency.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2. The monthly

circulation statement issued by the Con-
troller of the Currency shows that at the
close of the calendar year the total cir-
culation of the National bank notes was
$384,929,754, an increase for the year of
$24,040,038, and an increase for the month
of $75,270. The circulation based on
United States bonds amounted to

an Increase for the year of
and an increase for the month of

$1,027,435.
The circulation secured by lawful money

amounts to $42,S01,901, an Increase for the
year of $7,521,520, and a decrease for the

--month of $952463. The amount of United
States registered bonds on depostt to se-

cure circulation notes was $344,252,120, and
to secure public deposits $153,384,070.

SURPLUS OP TEN MILLIONS.

Revenue Persists in Exceeding es

In December.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2. The monthly

comparative statement of Government re-
ceipts and expenditures shows that for
the month of December, 1902, the total re-
ceipts were $47,151,299 and the expenditures
$36,513,744, leaving a surplus for the month
of $10,018,000. The receipts for the month
are about $100,000 in excess of those for
December, 190L and the expenditures
$785,000 less than for that month.

The receipts from the several sources
of revenue are given as follows: Cus-
toms, $23,670,974. an increase over Decem-
ber, 1991. of about $2,630,003: internal reve-
nue, $20,979,318, decrease $2,215,000; miscella-
neous, $2,500,886, decrease $326,000.

The expenditures on account of the War
Department show a email decrease, and

on account of the Navy an increase of
about $l,213,m For the first half of the
present fiscal year a surplus is shown of
$24,734,000, as against a surplus of

for the corresponding period last
year.

Although the receipts from the Internal
revenue are less than for December, 190L

the amount of the decrease is surprisingly
small, and it is a noteworthy fact that
in some of the larger revenue districts the
total collections are greater than they
were before the war tax was removed, on
July 1, 1902.

TO BE TRIED FOR BRIBERY

Denver Officials Accused of Attempt
to Secure Conviction for Murder.

GOLDEN, Colo., Jan. 2. Judge
of the District Court of Jefferson

County, today sustained the motion to
overrule the plea in abatement In the em-
bracery cases, transferred from Judge
Johnson's court in Denver, and set the
cases for trial April C The defendants,
H. H. Tammen, Judge William
Thomas, D. J. Sadilcr and Robert Schrad-e- r,

were indicted for an alleged attempt to
secure the conviction of Attorney W. W.
Anderson, by bribing the Jury, when he
was tried on the charge of having at-
tempted to murder Fred G. Bonflls and
H. H. Tammen, proprietors of the Denver
Post, Anderson was acquitted, and Judge
Johnson called a special grand Jury to In-

vestigate the charges of bribery arising
out of the trial. The defendants claimed
that Judge Johnson had arbitrarily se-
lected a Jury which would Indict them, but
Judge DcFrance In his decision today held
that Judge Johnson had not exceeded his
authority.

TO SUCCEED TO ?5 POSITION.
Tonn Dnnlnp Is Accused of Poison-

ing Allic Dool.
AXiEDO. 111., Jan. 2. The fate of Tona

Dunlap, charged with the murder of Allle
Dool, was submitted to the Jury tonight.
The case, which has been on trial for
several weeks, is the outgrowth of a
tragedy that has excited the people of this
community since early last Summer.

Allie Dool, clerk In a general store here,
died suddenly after eating chocolate can-
dy that had been given to her by Tona
Dunlap. The only motive alleged by the
prosecution for the crime charged was
that Tona Dunlap hoped to succeed Allle
Dool in the store clerkship, a position pay-
ing only $5 a week. The testimony de-
veloped the fact that Miss Dunlap and
another young woman had eaton candy
taken from the same paper bag and
neither suffered injury.

BABY BURNED IN FURNACE.

Fireman nt Hotel Confesses Allow-
ing Horrible Crime.

DENVER, Jan. 2. W. C. Hughes, em-
ployed as fireman at the Brown Palace
Hotel, was arrested today as a result of
his confession that on December 16 he
permitted two unknown men to place the
body of an infant in one of the furnaces In
the boiler-roo- where It was consumed.
He says they were carrying a box, which
they said contained a baby which they
asked permission to burn In the furnace.
Believing they were Joking, he opened the
door for them. Later he discovered that
a baby's body had actually been contained
in the box.

Counterfeiters' Den Raided.
WILMINGTON, Del., Jan. 2. Secret

Service Agent George Foster, of Wash-
ington, after a long investigation, suc-
ceeded in locating a counterfeiters' den at
528 West Second street, this city, today,
and It was raided by the police. Blagnl
Malearoso, better known as "Mike Rosa,"
Sathla Malearoso, his wife, and Nicola dl
Paco, his brother-in-la- were arrested
and the plant captured. It was" an un-
usually large one, comprising 10 molds, a
number of mixing pots, dies, presses and
other counterfeiting paraphernalia. The
parties will have a hearing before Acting
United States Commissioner HoIUs.
Among the material captured were about
100 counterfeit dollars and some partly
formed nickels.

WnntM No Place Anions: RoRues.
NEW YORK, Jan. '2. The right of the

police to keep a man's photograph in the
rogue's gallery Is to be decided by the
.courts. Jacob Owen today secured from
Justice Scott, In the Supreme Court, an
order directing Police Commissioner
Greene to show cause why he and the offi-

cials of the detective bureau should not
be restrained from keeping his photo-
graph In the rogue's gallery and circulat-
ing copies among the different police pre-
cincts.

To Re Tried for Poisoning.
ASHFORD, Conn.. Jan. 2. Mrs. Leila

Manslng and George Wilson, who have
been held in the Brookllne, Conn., Jail
for some time on suspicion that they were
connected with the death of Wilson's
mother by poisoning, wore given a prelim-
inary hearing at Warrenville today, and
remanded to Jail without bonds, for trial
before the Superior Court here next
March, on the charge of murder.

HanKliiB Resnrdcd as a Show.
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 2. Thomas Dunn, col-

ored, was hanged today for tho murder of
Peter Jackson, a negro, with whom he
had quarreled over $4. The execution was
witnessed by nearly 400 persons, among
them being several women and children,
who had crowded their way into the Jail
yard.

PREFERS AN AMERICAN.
Castro Sbovred Aversion to Hapae

Tribunal, lint Must Accept.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2. The condition

which President Castro attached to his
response to the allies' arbitration proposal
was in the nature of an alternative propo-
sition. Almost from the beginning showing
an aversion to The Hague tribunal, Cas-
tro, while accepting the principle of ar-
bitration, asked that the case be tried
b yone of the American republics. As
President Roosevelt already had declined
to act in the capacity of arbitrator, and
as some of the reasons which Inspired
him in his declination would apply with
equal force to the Chief Executive of any
other American state than the United
States, he was obliged to withhold any
Indorsement of this proposition of Presi-
dent Castr'o. Therefore, it may be dis-
missed from the field of possibilities, and
unless Castro is unexpectedly Insistent
upon his own plan, the original propo-
sition In reference to The Hague tribunal
will carry.

There were no developments over New
Year's day in the way of cablegrams con-
taining news from European capitals or
from Venezuela.

TOWS AWAY THE PRIZES.
Captured Venezuelan Gn&ltonts in

Service of British.
LA GUAYRA, Jan. 2. The British gun-

boat Zumbador, formerly the Venezuelan
war vessel of that name, left here for
Trinidad today, towing four schooners and
three sloops captured by the British since
the blockade began. She is to return for
other ships.

Allies Have Not Replied.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2. Secretary Hay

presented a statement to the Cabinet to-
day showing that no definite responses
have been received from any of the allied
powers to President Castro's last com-
munication. It Is evident that further ne-
gotiations will be required tp bring the
parties to a final agreement, but it is not
doubted that this will succeed.

Have a Cnre.
Don't fool with a cold; no one can tell

what the end may be. Pneumonia, ca-
tarrh, chronic bronchitis and consumption
Invariably result from neglected colds.Nothing can be compared with Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy as a quick cure for
colds and Influenza, and by its use these
diseases may he avoided, For sale by all
druggists.
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IRON AND STEEL IMPORTS

GREAT INCREASE IN . ELEVEN
MONTHS OF 1002.

ThouKh Home Production Enormous-
ly Increased, It Was Not En ouch

' to Snpply Great Demand.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2. The unexampled
demand in the United States for manufac-
tures of iron and steel, to which allusion
has frequently been made of late, is il-

lustrated by tjhe etatlstics of the importa-
tion of iron and steel manufactures Just
issued by the Treasury Bureau of Statis-
tics; these figures cover 11 months of the
year 1902, and show that the importations
during that time are more than double. In
value, those of the corresponding months
of the preceding year, and Indicate that
for the full calendar year 1502 the total
value of Iron and etcel Imports will be
fully $40,000,000, or more than in any
in a full decade.

The Iron and steel manufacturers of the
United States have prided themselves up-
on their ability to fully supply the home
market and produce a considerable sur-
plus for exportation. That they were
making great gains in this direction until
the exceptional demand of recent years, la
evidenced from the fact that imports of
iron and steel manufactures, which
amounted to $67,000,000 in 1882, and $53,000,-00- 0

in 1S91 had steadily fallen since the
latter date until they were only $12,000,000
In 1899. In 1900, however, there was a
slight Increase, but tho figures of 1902, as
already Indicated, will exceed those of any
year since 1E9L This Increase is the more
remarkable In view of the fact that the
piglron production and the iron and steel
production generally In the United States
was far greater in the year 102 than In
any preceding year, the total production
of piglron being estimated at fully 17,500.000
tons, against 15.878.000 tons In 1901. which
was the highest figure ever recorded prior
to 1S02.

The increase In Imports occurs In prac-
tically all dames of lijn and steel manu-
factures. Piglron Increased from $1,500,000
to nearly $9,000,000 In value; lngote, bloom?
and bars from a little over $1,000,000 tc
$7,000,000, and machinery from $2,718,000 to
$3,831,000. In a single Item, tlnplates. there
Is a reduction; the value of tlnplate im-
ported In the 11 months being $3,603,426
against $4,594,786, and the quantity, 120,000,-00- 0

pounds In 1902, against 150,000.000 pounds
In the same months of 1901.

The table which follows shows the Im-
portation of the principal articles of Iron
and etcel manufactures and iron ore in
the 11 months ending with November 1902,

compared with these of the corresponding
months of the year 1901, viz:

Imoprts of Iron and steel, and manu-
factures of:

11 months ending
Nov.. 1001. Nov.. 102.Pig Iron $ 1.4DG.9M $ 8.M5.029

Incoti. blooms, bare, etc 1,209.203 7.281.652
Machinery 2.T1S.M3 3,S31,?tiS
Tin and terne plates, etc. 4.504.7SC 3.003.420
Iron ore 1.523,282 2 3R3.500
Cutlery 1.578.7S3 1.667,1)55
Bar Iron 1,021.099 1.164,734
Railway bars K,J55 1 433.538
Scrap Iron and steel 315.G04 1.424,400
Firearms 1.012.C98 038.374
Wire rod 876.208 808,000
"Wire and wire articles... 641,603 657.768
Sheet, plate and taggers

Iron 397.1CS 437.208
Needles 370.291 387.044
Shotgun barrels 273,278 247,022
Hoop, band or Pcroll 11 G. 500 122,317
Files, file blanks, etc.... 46.052 74.097
Chains 30.678 60.770
Anvils 36,727 25,708
All Other 1.575.6C3 3.713.615

Total $10,701,124 $39,130,470

NEW DRUNKARDS' LAW.
First Case Under English Finn of

Punishing Them.

LONDON, Jan. 2. The first notable case
Under the new licensing act, which went
Into effect yesterday, came up In a Lon-
don police court today, when Sir Charles
Allen Lawson, the Anglo-India- n newspa-
per editor and writer, applied for a sum-
mons against Lady JLawson, whom he de-

scribed as an habitual drunkard. The
summons was granted.

The new act enables either husband or
wife to secure a separation in the case
of habitual drunkenness and allows tho
police to arrest an inebriate anywhere ex-
cept In a private house, whether disorder-
ly or not. After conviction, drunkards
are blacklisted for the space of three
years. If they attempt to obtain drink
during that period, they are liable to a
fine, wnile the publican supplying them
Is fined $50 for the first offense and $100
for the second offense. Imprisonment Is
provmea ior arunnenness or a person in
charge of a child under 7 years of age.

FAMINE IN AUSTRALIA.

Must Import 100,000 Ton of Wheat
to Supply Needs.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2. One hundred
thousand tons of breadstuff must be Im
ported from wheat-produci- centers tQ
Australia during the coming season to
meet harvest deficiencies, says Consul
Godlng. at Newcastle, in a report to tho
State Department, dated November 11.
The crop in New South Wales, he says.
will not reach 50 per cent of last year's
harvest, and Victoria will require imports
of 3,363.920 bushels of wheat to supply her
needs. The situation Is not so bad In
South Australia, though the crop there is
less than last year.

PAYS INDEMNITY IN SILVER.

China Explnlns Inability to Pay on
Gold Basis.

SHANGHAI, Jan. 2. The Taotai has
paid the January Installment of the Inter
national indemnity on a silver basis. He
explained his Inability to accept the In
terpretatlon of the protocol adopted by
the International Bankers' Association.

Could Not Stand the Mixture.
LONDON. Jan. 2. A lanre audienr

corned the reappearance of Sousa and bis
band in London tonlcht. A curious inci
dent was noted at the beginning of tho
DrOBTamme. When the hand hrntn nut
with "God Saye the King," tho whole
auaience etooa up, but when, without
stopping, the music merged Into "The
aiar-apangj- .Banner' the majority of
muse present sai aown.

Opening of Portuguese Cortes.
LISBON, Jan. 2. The Cortes was opened

today. In the sneech from th thmn
Kin? Carlos felicitated tho fnrtoc nn t,l
cordial relations existing between Portugal
ana an me powers, out especially with
ureal .anuun, ana spoKe encouragingly of
the country's commercial and financial
prcepecis.

Spnln Will Not Send Troops.
GIBRALTAR, Jan. 2. The dtopatcb of

bpanisn rcinrorcements to Morocco has
been countermanded.

WOULD DISBAR LAWYER.
Figrht Between Hcinzc pnd Amalgamated-

-Asftuniefi Nctv Phnsc,
BUTTE. Mont, Jan. 2. Disbarment

proceedings against A. J. Shores, chief
counsel ior me Amalgamated Copper Mln-l- nr

Comnanv. w(t hrmieht- tn ti-i- ,!..
before Judge McClernan, of the Districtuoun ot ini3 country. The proceedings
were instituted by District Judge E. W.
Harney. The Judge alleges that Shores
offered him a bribe to ravpmo.

Late this afternoon the Supreme Court
issued a writ or supervisory control, and
ordered Judtre 'McClernan to aimwr nrth.
with and show cause why he did not grant
the Btay asked by the attorneys for
Shores.

(The proceedings are tho outcome of a
bitter fight for a- large Interest in the
Minnie Healy mine, between Mijes. Fin

len, who has bonded it to the Amalgamat
ed Company, and F. A. Helnze, who
claimed to have a prior contract from
Flnlen. When Judjre Harnev decided in
favor of HeJnze, the Amalgamated law
yers produced evidence that he had been
Influenced by Mrs. Ada Brackett. a sten
ographer, to render the decision. Harney
retaliated by declaring that the Amalga-
mated had unsuccessfully attempted to
bribe him. The Minnie Healy case Is now
before the Supreme Court on nppeal.)

FUNERAL OF COL. DICKEY
Great Gathering of Tclcicraph OIU- -

clals Honors the Veteran.
OMAHA. Neb.. Jan. 2. The funeral of

Colonel John I. Dickey occurred from the
family residence. "Aloha," near Benson
today.- - In addition to a large number of
local persons of prominence, about 50
Western Union officials from all over the
countn- - attended the services, which were
conducted by Rev John Williams, of the
Episcopal Church. The honorary pall-
bearers were Count Crelghton, E. M.
Morsman, George F. Bidwcll. Senator Mil-
lard, Belvedere Brocks, Theodore P. Cook
and General Anderson.

Among the telegraph officials from other
cities were General Superintendents Cook.
of Chicago, and Brooks, of New "iork;
District Superintendents C. H. Bristol,
of New York: F. H. Tubbs, of Chicago;
I. N. Miller, of Cincinnati; C. J. Frankel,
of St. Louis, and I. McMichael, of Minne-
apolis, and Assistant Scperintendents
Lloyd, of Chicago; Levin, of .Minneapolis.
and Horton. of Denver. There were also
In attendance a large number of railway
telegraph superintendents and other s.

The lnteimcnt was at Forest Lawn
Cemetery.

The telegraph offices in Omaha and oth
er cities In Colonel Dickey's district were
draped In mourning In honor of the dead
chief, who was one of the oldest and most
popular telegraph officials In the country.

Funeral of Mrs. Dockery.
rmT.T.Trrvriirc t.--i .T.m. 2. with a

simpler ceremony, the body of Mrs. Mary
Elizabeth Dockery, wife of Missouri's
Governor, was laid at rest in the Chllll-coth- e

cemetery this afternoon. Promi-
nent persons were here from every por-

tion cf the state, and several hundred"
made up the cortege tp the cemetery,
where the body was placed in a grave
close beside those ot seven of the Dockery
children.

Grent Ynclit Builder Dead.
NEW YORK, Jan. 2. Thomas MacPher-o- n.

one of the oldest shipbuilders In this
country, who had a hand In building the

yacht America, half a cen- -
turv aco. in dead at his home in Williams
burg. Mr. MacPherson died of a broken
heart, his family say, caused by the death
of his wife ten days ago.

General Ferdinand P. Earle Dead.
Trvxrrc Tin t. Rsnoml TTrillnnnd. . P.XW.Il i.f JlWt. - -

Earle died tonight at his home, the Julo
Mansion. He had been ill for a long ume.
General Earle was at different times me
nrnnrlntnr nf several hotels In New York.
Including the Normandle and the Nether
lands.

Castle Dead.
STILLWATER. Minn., Jan. 2. Ex-Co- n

gressman J. N. Castle, aged 65 years, was
found dead In his yard this afternoon,
having been stricken with heart failure.

MANEUVERS ON SUBIG BAY

Plucky Act of Boat's Crcvr in Attnck-in- pr

the Mines.
MANILA, Jan. 2. A boat's crew from

the United States cruiser Don Jaime do
Austria made the first successful attack
on tho mine field In the maneuvers near
Sublg Bay. The boat capsized as it was
approaching the mines, and part of the
crew, with Ensign Babcock, swam a mile,
although the water was. Infested with
sharks, towing countermine buoys, which
were successfully placed. Tho search-
lights on the warships did not discover
the operation. Ensign Babcock and his
men were congratulated on their cour-
age.

Rear-Admlr- al Evans' fleet will abandon
Sublg Bay on Monday and come to Ma-
nila for heavy gun practice. One target
will represent a submarine boat. It will
be towed by a submarine vessel, and will
appear on the surface briefly:

DEWEY'S FLEET AT WORK AGAIN.

Resumes Practice After Holiday
One Man Accidentally Drowned.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2. The Navy De

partment has received the following ca
ble from Admiral Dewey, dated San Juan,
P. R.:

"Combined squadron Is reassembled at
Culebra after visits to the various West
Indian ports, where they were most cor-
dially welcomed. The effect was excel-
lent In every respect. The fleet Is con-
tinuing tactical exercises, marines and
torpedo flotilla engaged In special drills.
Including night attack by the latter upon
designated ships.

"F. Brailey. coal passer, drowned in
sinking of Newark's steam cutter by col
lision with torpedo-boat.- "

NOTHING IN THEM.
(Continued from First Pase.)

ways been sound on the money question.
Underwood says that Olney is an "old-tim- e

Democrat," and what the party
needs is tb get back to old-tim- e principles,
which are dear to the hearts of the peo
ple.

The Southerners aro determined to com-
mit themselves and their section against
Bryanism as early as possible. Nearly all
of them would prefer Gorman to any
other man. but the fact that they declare
for cither Parker or Olney means that
they realize that Gorman is an Impossi
bility, and that he could not command the
necessary votes in the convention.

LILY WHITES COME TO STAY.

Southern Democrat' Declaration
Agrulnst Recognition of Negrroes.
OREGONTAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash- -

ington, Jan. 2. "President Roosevelt Is
merely-hurtin- his own party bv continu
lng his policy of recognizing the negro
element in the South in preference to the
white leaders. The 'Lily White' party has
come to stay, and would rapidly gah
strength If the President withdrew his op
position."

This Is the declaration of Ropresentntlv
Underwood, of Alabama, one of the minor
lty leaders In the House.

Army Goes to Meet Rebelii.
PARIS, Jan. 2. A dispatch to the Matin

from Caracas says that a strong force of
government troops has taken the field
against the Insurgents, The latter are
reported to be advancing on Caracas.

Salt Rheum
You may call It eczema, tetter or milt

crust.
But no matter what you call It, this skin

disease which comes In patches that burn,
itch, discharge a watery matter, dry and
scale, owes its existence to the presence ol
humors In the system.

It will continue to exist, annoy, and per
haps agonize, as long as those humor
remain.

It is always radically and permanently
cureu oy

Hood's Sarsaparilla
which expels all humors, and is positively
unequalled, for all cutaneous eruptions.
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TO MARKETS OF WORLD

THERE ARE GREATER EXPORTS'OF
MANUFACTURES.

Americans Import More Materials
and Export More Flnlsh'ed Prod-

ucts Figures for 11 Months.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2. The figures of
the foreign commerce of the United States
during the 11 months ending with Novem-
ber, which have just been completed by
the Treasury Bureau of Statistics, Indi-
cate a phenomenal activity among the
manufacturers of the country, and

quite as large as could be ex-
pected In view of the crop shortage of
last year. The value of manufacturers'
materials Imported Into the United States
during the 11 months ending with Novem-
ber of last year Is $I07,G03,599, against
5353,417,2SS In the corresponding months of
the previous year, and forms 46l per cent
of the total Imports, against 44 per cent
of the total Imports In the corresponding
months of the year before.

Manufactures exported during the 11

months of 1002 amount to $377,635.M1,
against J3C2.332.1S1 In the corresponding
months of 1901. and form 3L8 per cent of
the total, against 27.8 per cent of tho total
exports In the same months of 1901. The
total lmDorts arc J75.O0O.00O in excess of l

those for the corresponding months of I

1801. and of this Increase of JTo.OOO.OGO, $54- .-

000,000 was in the clas3 "manufacturers'
materials" and the remainder manufac
tures and luxuries, articles of food and
animals showing a reduction of JIO.OOO.OOO

as compared with the Importations dur
ing the corresponding months of 1901.

Nearly all of the great articles required
for use In manufacturing, with the single
exception of India rubber, show a marked
Increase in Importations. Importations of
raw silk, for example, amount to $10,505- .-

333 In the 11 months of last year, against
$3o,411,CQ0 In the corresponding period of
1H)1: hides and skins, J33.022.521. against
J50.S77.797 in tho 11 months of 1301; tin for
use in manufacturing tlnplate. J13.532.S07.
against J17,415,S02 In the corresponding
months of 190L India rubber importations
show a slight falling oft. the total for
11 months being J22.56S.7S6 last year.
against J2a,929,3S5 In the same months of
1901.

The most striking increase in Importa
tions Is in manufactures of iron and steel,
which amount, for the U months, to J3G- ,-

766.961 In value, against J18.267.S77 In the
corresponding months of 1901. the value
of the importations having thu3 more
than doubled last year as compared with
the previous year. Practically every Item
in the list of Iron and steel manufactures
shows a marked Increase. The export
ngures of iron and steel manufactures
show a reduction, the total exports for
the u months being JO0.13C.O24 last year,
against J94,091,957 In the same months of
1901 and J119,C04,848 In the 11 months of
1900.

The total exportation of the 11 months
falls J116.000.000 below that of the corre
sponding period of 1901. This reduction
occurs In agricultural products, of which
tne exportatlons during the 11 months of
last year fall J130.000.000 below those of
1S01, indicating that in the other great
classes, especially manufactures, there Is
an Increase. This reduction of J130.000,000
In agricultural exports is due in part to
the increased home demand, in part to
rne loss or a part of the corn croD of
1901, corn exportatlons having fallen
from J49,o01,374 In 11 months of 1301 to
J6.745.151 In the corresponding months of
last year. There is also a considerable
reduction in the value of wheat exDorted.
due to the fact that 1901 exportatlons
were exceptionally large.

IMPORTS.
- 11 months endlnsr Nov.

1 flrtl i rvn
Food and animals ..J 203.44S.4S7 $ 1M.1S3.017
v.uuc manuinciur-cro- "

materials . . . 274.350,147 316,110.083
Manufacturers' ma-t'l- s,

partly mfd... 70.061.141 S9.403.510
Mfd. articles 12C.055.C02 149.011.848
Luxuries and arti

cles of volunt. uee 117.504.704 124.617.093

Total Imports fc00.420.231 ? S74.0C5.557
DOMESTIC EXPORTS.

AKricult'r'l products? S45.678.S30 J 715.771.314
Manufacturer 302.302.181 377.fi35.nt
Products of mltus.. 37.614.000 33.207.024
Products of forest.. 4C.7t51.217 4S.2t?1.04O
Products of fisheries 0.S14.222 7.S03.430
Misc. articles 3,000.105 4.G38.C05

Total domestic ...Sl.302.7fiO.535 Sl.1frrn77.4iU
Foreign exports ... 20,425.50') 25,332,509

Total exports ....J1.328.18C.131 $1,212,710.003

CONGDON SUCCEEDS ROSS
Sctvb of Appointment n Governor of

Yulcon Ofllclnlly Confirmed.

VANCOUVER, B. C., Jan. 2. A special
from Ottawa Bays:

Frederick T. Congdop, Crown .Prosecutor
for lukon Territory, will succeed J. H.
Boss as Governor. News that this ap
pointment will be made within a few days
was officially confirmed today, and the
next issue of the Gazettee will probably
contain notice of the passing of the order
In council. Mr. Congdon arrived here a
few days ago from Dawson, and will not
return to the North until the early Spring.
In the meantime affairs are being ar
ranged by mounted police and other of
ficials at Dawson, who keep In touch with
Ottawa by wire.

Mr. Congdon was chairman of the Gov
ernor Ross executive committee at Daw-
son during the recent campaign, and as
such achieved considerable political promi
nence. Mr. Congdon is a young man. and
was a prominent supporter of the Laurler
government before he went to the Yukon.

LOG-DRIV- IS DROWNED.

Robert Grnhnm In Caught by Sudden
Loosening of Bifr Jam.

OREGON CITY, Jan. 2. (Special:) Rob-
ert Graham was drowned In the Molalla
River yesterday morning in the presence
of mnny of his fellow-worker- s, who were
unable to go to his assistance. Graham
was on the river driving, and was em
ployed by J. B. Tlllotson, a bridge-build- er

of Albany. With a number of other men
he was working on a center jam In the
middle of the river, about one mile above
Wrights' bridge, at Liberal. A huge quan-
tity of logs were jammed on a stump,
and the river was a raging torrent, filled
with drift. The jam was suddenly re-
leased and the logs started down the
river nt a frightful rate of speed, taking
the unfortunate Graham with them. He
tried to rench shore, but fell Into the
river, and the men on the piling and on
the ohoro saw him go down with the cur-
rent fully 150 feet before he sank from
view. The river Is half a mile wide at
Liberal and no effort will be made to re-

cover the body. The drowned man left a
wife and several children at Troutdale,
where he resided. The news was received
at this city late this afternoon.

Thonin TIehe Granted Jfew Trial.
BUTTE, Mont., Jan. 2. A Helena spe-

cial siys:
The Supreme Court today granted a

new trial In the case of Thomas TIghe,
who was convicted In Broadwater County
of the murder of Paul Kock. Tlghe was
foreman of the East Pacific mine, near
Winston, and Kock wis head cook. Kock
was stabbed to death.

Red Boy Declares Dividend.
BAKER CITY, Or., Dec. 2. (Special.)
The Red Boy Consolidated Mining Com-

pany today declared a C per cent dividend
on the preferred stock. Thl3 Is the first
dividend declared since the mine was
transferred to tho new corporation several
months ago.

Meeting of Linn County. Bar.
AUJANY, Or.. Jan. 2. (Special.) Tho

Linn County Bar Association met tonight
end elected H. H. Hewitt president and
Gale S. Hill secretary. Several matters
of Interest to the legal profession were

a CANADIAN MONEY RECEIVED

WOODARD, CLARKE & CO
LARGEST RETAIL. AND WHOLESALE DRUG STORE IX AMERICA.

OUR ANNUAL JANUARY
SALE OF

DRUGS and
Commenced Yesterday and Continues Al! Month

For complete list of the more popular ithms see our descrip-
tive advertisement in the Telegram and Journal of yesterday.

THE GREATEST STOCK OF
Household Drugs and Sundries ever
offered in Portland.

FOUNTAIN SYRINGES

Largest stock on the Coast. All fresh; no old stock.
Every article guaranteed against defect, and our better goods

guaranteed for one year.
Ordinary Fountain Syringes, complete, three hard rub-

ber pipes, usual prices 60c, 70c "and 80c
Special price, art 38c
Special price, : 43c
Special price, art 48c
"Hygea," best quality maroon rubber, one-ye- ar guar-

antee, regular $1.50 Special $1.08
"Rex" Combination Syringe and Hot Water Bottle,

regular price $1.35 Special 88c
Ladies' Marvel Whirling Spray Syringe, regular $3.50

Special $2.63
25 per cent off on all Syringes.

Good, cheap Hot Water Bottles, 2, 3 and 4-- Spe-
cial 47c, 52c and 59c

"Goodyear"' Ribbed, all rubber, guaranteed, 2, 3
and art Special 76c, 84c and 92c

"Woodlark" Red, all rubber, guaranteed one year, L
2, 3 and 4-- qt. for 84c, 92c, $1.00 and $1.18

Flannel Covered Assorted Colors
1- - quart, regular $1.15 Special 83c
2--quart, regular $1.25 Special r.SOc
3-- quart, regular $1.35 Special 97c
4--quart, regular $1.45 Special $1.04

25 per cent off on all Hot Water Bottles.

discussed. Considerable time was devot-
ed to considering the question of the
power given the Dlntrlct Attorney to file
Information In lieu of the old grand Jyry
system. The unanimous opinion was tnat
tho present system Is not satisfactory to
the bench, the District Attorney, the bar
or the people In general". Resolutions to
thin effect were adopted.

Fracture Icf? In Fnlntlnp; Fit.
VANCOUVER. Wash., Jan. 2. (Spe-

cial.) William Angce, living near Min-

nehaha, in this county, suffered the frac-
ture of his leg today. He fell in a faint-
ing spell and his leg became tangled up
In some manner, causing the fracture.

Gov. MorrInoiis Prlvnte Secretnrj
BOISE, Idaho, Jan. 2. Governor Morri-

son this evening announced that he had
appointed John Hardy, of Boise, as his pri-

vate secretary- -

HE HAS FEWER RELATIVES
Itnllnn Peddler SlnuKhters Brothers

and Cousins.
SANTIAGO DE CUBA. Jan. 2. Seven

Italian peddlers became Involved in a
drunken brawl here last night and fought
desperately with knives and revolvers.
Two of the men were Instantly killed, two
died tonight In the hospital and the fifth
was fatally, and the sixth man seriously
wounded. The seventh man, who did most
of the killing, was not hurt. Thirty re-

volver shots were fired In two minutes.
The men concerned were brothers and
cousins.

Trinidnd Cnble Open.
NEW YORK, Jan. 2. The Commercial

Cable Company today sent out the fol-
lowing advices:

"We are advised of the repairing of the
cable between Trinidad and Demerara
restoring communlcaUon with the latter
colony."

Arpjcntlnn Will Arbitrate.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2. The Bolivian

Minister has received a cablegram saying
that the Bolllvan Government has signed
a treaty for arbitration with the republic
of Peru to setUe the boundary question.
The arbitrator selected is the Argentine
government.

Proves Fact In Aeronautics.
NEW YORK, Jan. 2. William A. Eddy,

who Is well known In connection with
kite-flyin- g investigations, has successfully
experimented, eays a dispatch from Bay-onn- e,

N. J., to the World, with an aero-
plane similar to the one by which Alexan-
der Graham Bell recently made the discov-
ery that led him to announce that the
machine of the future would be of this
type. Mr. Eddy's experiment was in cor-
roboration of Professor Boll's statement
that an aeroplane kite could be made
that would carry the weight of a motor

Auers
Cherry Pectoral
Get well before you have
to think of weak lungs,
bronchitis, pleurisy, or
consumption. Take the
medicine the doctors
prescribe, the medicine
you hae known for a
lifetime. J.C. AyerCo.,

Ziowell. Uui.
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and a man, and thus solve the problem
of aerial navigation.

As a result of his experiments, Mr. Ed-
dy asserts, that Professor Bell's discov-
ery will revolutionize flylng-machl- In-

vention.

BOTH CREWS KILLED.

Result of Collision Between Engine
and I'anscitKcr Trnlu.

BURLINGTON, VtTjan. 2. A wild en-
gine, running from Burlington to Rutland,
on the Rutland Railroad, crashed Into the
northbound flyer from New York to Shel-bur- n.

The crews of both engines were
killed, and nearly every one of the flyer's
crew were Injured more or less. No pas-
sengers were hurt. The deadr

Dennis Mahoney, engineer of the flyer.
R. Cowley, engineer of tho wild engine.
James Fltzpatrlck. fireman.
D. N. Chase, fireman.

Golnjc to Mcmphlsr
Before starUng call up O. It & N. ticket

ofllce and ask about the new tourist car
eervlce via Denver. Kansas City and Jst.
Louis. City ticket office. Third and Wash-tncto- n.

Wm PARKER'S I

Balsam
Promotes tho growth of tho hair and
gives ltthelustro andsllkinessof youth.
When tho hair is gray or faded it
BRINGS BACK THE YOUTHFUL COLOR.

It prevents Dandruff and hair falling'
and keeps the scalp clean and healthy.

TO CUBE DANDRUFF,

It Is Necessary That the Dandruff
Germ Be Eradicated.

"Destroy the cause, you remove the ef-
fect." Kill the germ that causes dandruff,
falling Tialr and baldnesa you will have
no more dandruff and your hair must grow
luxuriantly. Herplclde not only contains
the dandruff germ destroyer, but It Is also
a most delightful hair dressing for regular
toilet use. No other hair preparation Is on
this scientific basla of destroying the
dandruff germ, and none other claims to
be, for the simple reason that It is only
recently that a destroyer of the germ has
been discovered Newbro's Herplclde, the
only Tplr preparation that actually kills
dandruff. For sale by all drugglsta Send
10 centa In stamps for sample to The Her-
plclde Co., Detroit. Mich.

if.dsu. puflfl ou d

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by theso

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspep

Bio, Indigestion and Too Heaxty E&tiss.
I A perfect remedy for Dlzslnssa. Nausea,

Drowsiness. B&d Tneto in the Mouth.
Coated Tongue. Pain in the Side, TOR-
PID LIVER. They RejTJla.ts ta Bew-sl- s.

Purely Vegetable.

SmiU Pill. Small Dm
Small PiicA- -


